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Tilt SKIP UF STATE.

TliOH. too, will nn 0 Ship of HI !''
Sail on, 0 I nlnn simmr nml pii '

Htimnnllt. Willi all l fens.
With all the Impis i.r future '

U hanging hienthlci'S Hi f l"'
Wo Unow what Master lid) Hi kul,
Wlmt Workman w - u.M ih" ill of

tp I.

Will I IM'llll I I ' "ii I sail ami
ioih

What nn wlmt hammers
bent

lu what ii roge ami what n hut
Wore shaped the iimhors of t li

tiop- -

I'onr tint inch Hiiililen mid
hock.

'Tli of the wue antl not the intk
Tin but the flapping of the Hill
Anil not a nut mtiile b tho kiU '
111 of rock mill tenriest k intr
III iplte of false ll?M on the nhnie,
Sail on, nor fear to Hi" kit'
Our hearts, our hopiB aie i.ll with

tttce,
Our hearts, our hnp'. our prater.

our tears
Our faith tiliiuiphnnt o'er our fenrn.
Are. all with thee .tie all with thee'

. Honr Wndatturtli

l'ul our rontltlenre in'l our In- -

toitincutii In the uf Honolulu
anil that will put i, unci in win
puree.

Honolulu will tilelnnle the
1'ourth of I i.l is lictouies illRnllleil
tuns of the efite Kan The Hiniiili
Ilojrs will fin to llllu

lin't It n lion t time the people were
Elton liifciriui'tlfin on the propoil-tluu- a

made lit the tin. n nor In

with the K.ipin himl tleil '

On Jul t, 1771, the Aini-r- l Mil
petjplo ile'luieil tin insf les free nml
liulonendent I'm one huuilieil an I

thlrtj-'hie- e .tens Hut have maile
ECO I.

TlniiiRliI of the sin i llli e Lorrlli
Andrewd makes to bet mm an uiplti-lul- il

ili.piitt or Hie
ilepurttnei I Is mot lug borne of

tho polltlcli is lo lenni

Honolulu is a prctl) Rood town,
summer, winter mid bi'ttoen

It has ahvit.vs horn 'I hit

oily illffiieute Is that an IntitnslttR
liitmlier of people are hceomltiR

with the fail

he Is IVdetal

Hint
will out

the double hnlidat Hint Jilfoitls o
portnnlt fur a pie is mid suuimer
on II

Though the rellro "upt " Mn- -

hail, thny t.in't stop splendid
"j nilsslonar woik be lias done foi

t,.n.'it Ihrotigh his lallltiR m titles
ii prciMrcd for Ihe priss hi time

' pt:i"u his pen has hei n mlglitlrr than
'li a hiimlied awouls

Ureal llrltnlii Is bild to he. I lie llrst
' tuition to ollltltll) rotoRule
.pious of III" iiiiiiitry and olllthilly
ffoster Its power for streiiRllit'iiliiK

,i nml nuiliitalnliig the Ihnplie (licit
hlrltaln la wisp, uml shlnliiR px- -

( v iimplo may hato iiuiuo i ffoct on lm.il
I who use tho tvhon
ST Ihey e.in uitd dtiiliiR their sparo tmi- -

'inenlfl Ii'rat It niiuty tilth Inn and
a lutrunllitR all of toletann

A piltato lulesiaiu Bas that Iho
local Japanosu tiro !iiieallng for
fuails this us It may, prw-pet- it

or novcrlr of laborois Is
If not tho nmttei of Rieutcst luomcnt

to thti .lupaueKe lejlilcnls What
rlioulil tauso theni greatest ttor- -

ry Is tho fact that their tend to
tho Rood name of thetillscredlt lluwi.li who in, io u Tow

P
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wicks ago hate I1.11I 11 reputation mi
In ninlnlaiiil Hi it tliould h.iI IhT the

ii sci-itlv- e A people with ketn
pilch of rate unil iotialltj
be ccpcttcd to ltd their utmost In
pretilit 11 intitluuntlim (if itunlitlnus
I'nit inn bring tin other result Hi. in
Injur

School liuja aic learning til it
plantation wink In Unwell s iittinnier j

I. us worths an nccup itlim n8 farm
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for cnllcgp bo.vs Hip ' I'iiIiIU Health anil Social
mtiiitiivr If plantation Huns Is the text of

will itiiiHtiiie to lake Mml-- 1 rniiicnt lllue Hook that gittsnn Iii-- It

to the pi ipiHlllon n Kic.it gain tcicstlng icvlovv of the thnngos lu
'II he ii. in ill-- In I la wall mil n lu- - lhi life of the iiiunlr since
isart that will, In offset alt USD

Ihh 'I lie popiilitlon of the
I Kingdom luir Inert .ici it fiimi

I'arents nml olii'Icnts In a ipi in-- 1 7 Hi In is." I to I a gain
ilarj ovoi where the l)n nml gills of ."I ." per rtnt I'he niiiiiher of

rmi ml nut their t nurse of xltul ilillths per of ioiul illtin ile
snuiiiu that in n. hK'i tllneil fiom .! ! 1, hut the Insi

nf llawnll thorp Is a bottoi iippnrtun- -
lt for ittlvanieil stinlli'H than Is .if- -
fonlitl h many tiiiltihiuil limlltu-- 1

llnns of Kreatir mile The slinloisf
vtho Relit tho perKinal atteiitlou of
Iiis'-ui'- u s In the Kiuiller lolli'Kes
i tf tin e nut of the eirH of minl

ii i n lei In the t row ii of a I'nl -

elsl i

.NUi'.H IliliSr AND TAFf

William II r.ifl npp.ire:itl
ml nml
UiliiK as rim ii I trimt" when a Kinallei
te out ihows It to ho law lneiker. of to

This It the leu of Hie latent waul titles has pir.illeleil the
nmvB Trust heie CiirI.uuI

tthlih (itorne II who nml Wales In ISM
uninrtluil lis nittliol or klllltiR off
the I'enustltaul.i IMlnln;; Couipaio,
sail

I limk thin tpstluiout to
V. iitililiiRlim when Mi Koihi-te- ll

wns I'leslilrnt ami toulil
not Ret him or his Alliiinet-(lenera- t.

Mr llon.iparle, to look
nt II I Insisted that the meth-
od nf RelliiR tonttnl of tho l't

Sii?:u Itelltier lu this
tilt was fraudulint ami that
the trust oHliers ithiiulil lie pros-eiint- il

lnil linn uifiiseil to lis-

ten lo in
Ml Hui It alsn sinl iitliei I'iIiirh

th il pit u-- I hllll In lie a fll e pioph- -

el he W a keen lu esllRii- -

ii r This Is Hie I iiiriiiiri tthlih he
la qui led an iisIiir

On ou su ipote Hint IliPte Is

tint reiiMin lo expett a prnet
nf Hie SllRH list li litis

Ailmliitsliiillnii when Mt T.ift
Mjcteil foi his

Mr It ketsli who Is a
member of the New York law
111 in which the Hint
in Hie incut suit;

Do )ou suppose Hint I will ap-

ical to mcli an nfllict of tho
Cioti'miiiene
'I Ills Is wIipip lie losps Ills reiiuti- -

t Ion as n piopliPt.
lU'.nl In Hie IIrIiI of ttperl- -

t lit anil the liiillelim nt of the Trust

ptoiiihc to Ihe letlet, mid Is able lo
iu ike the i rtiniti ill rh h iiIiiro be-

fore the llist-tlin- s Icr.iI talent R

the i of Iho people.
Umler Ihe Tuft inliiiltiift ml Ion.

Mr Wlikersli nil Is the Atttinu-Heiier-

foi the ptople, not the at- -

i thin Trust And this tails to mind
Hint 11 was Attoriie-fioiieru- l Knnx
a rail oad attotuet, who nt rut K the
llltgal inllio.nl miiger husltips Hit'1
liiiriliiit blow It otei nudti'd Up1

was not pm lit uhirl plilurcsquo In
Ills methods hut ht was tpi pffn
tlto lu Ills work

Ho ma wo expett that liesipnt
Tuft In mlei ting a lltst-dis- s

to att for Ihe ptoplt, has done
inorti In nilt.incn (he ibiimi of Justice
tow.uil all iiipii I Ii .i ii was nttoinp-Halte- d

h mt n who tiltint ted ititisid
ci.ililii attention, but wuc mil plo-llll- c

In
VVIlv tllr.... till i.illl.lllli.l l .1 I lull...., ...

did not piiist-tiit- tho riitRtir TiiihI Is
of little moment at tho piuseut time
No one hut Itoosovolt i an tell, and i

ho lu the Jungle The fai t insert-
ing Is Hint tho Tuft

Is taking up the inittct,
fonlnclt to u lomlusloii on tin

seciitod tho Itoosevelt
ami hrlngiiiR into tho loiilcut

tho lit st legal talent tho lotinli af-f-

tin I

II it t I ii will not "id lis nllli pis Ii lite lliaiul
BiKd on Mnmluv Iho dit the pulill ,u Hailes eoiiimriil Ib mUlti

lh 1'iiitilh Members nf j "'fi-tlii- We llnd the
llu. stuff be clvtn III., buiellt of ndiilllilsl r il Inn Is tatnliiR lis

mt
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Tort street ....2
Queen street ..3
Lunalilo street 2
Kaili avenue ..2
Middle street. ,.3
Elm street . . .,.3
Union street. .

Kapahulu . .

Spencer sticct
Lunalilo street. .3

street .

College
Diamond Head 4

FURNISHED.

1'ort street .. 3 bedrooms.. $30.00
Kaimuki . bedrooms.. 35.00
Bcretania St. . bedrooms. . 35.00
Mr.nca Valley .2 bedrooms. . 40.00
Kinau street .4 bedrooms.. 55.00
Alexander St . 3 bedrooms.. 00
Pnkoi street ..3 bedrooms.. 60.00

Trust Co., Ltd.

irk (IiuIiik Conill-nialntin- il

a lliltlnh

tt tinlloti.il
time.

Hulled
27,li!s
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UNITtD KINGDOM'S

was offKpl Ii) a ileiieixc In the ater- -
.ige nnniial ilt ilh r.ilo frniii -- J 7 to
1., the atei.iKc umiu.il natural In- -

m n lie hIuiwIiik only a HllRlit ill- -

inlnutlon The a Re Iiiih In- -

uenee.l. ,i with UK 'Ihe main tle- -

lellne In the ilenth rale has lieen In
'thp ape KinupH up In l"i tens A

rem iikahlu ilecreate nf Infiiut mnr-tall- tt

has taken plnro lme lS'.i'i
Deiths from ttpliolil fcter, sinall-o- ,

seal let fetei ami cntisumptloti
hate Bte.ullh iliuilnlsheil Ttpliuii
fcer hint liet n pi u He lilt er.ulli.itc.l

'wnt about riu P' illtliji I h Iween
urliiin anil nil il iiie.i" II Is now
77 ier lint urlnii Mm t i 111 t Is 2"
pt r tent Inwei in iiit.il than lu n

tllstrlitt

reenRtibe Hi it there It Kiieh a Pneinnnnl.i. tllphtlierl.i iiiuiei
a thehow ileetlne

a "Ihe inotciuent pniutlatlon
the

tiK.ilnttt the Siirh re- - similar inuwnieiit In
kartllnc ll.ule. tho populitlnn

iillhtnuf'i

tlntnet-tien-or-

defended

pist

atlot-uti- y
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FOR SALE

A bat-gai- Aloha Lane, near
Young: street. Modern cottage
two sleeping; rooms, room,'
kitchen and bath. Price $2,100. j

$250 cash.

A cottatre with
00x200 Lunalilo Price
$4,000.

FOR RENT
.....Cottage ...

WalKlKl " ' 00
Yotllig Sticct ' 5000
Wilder Avenue' .'. 45 00
Proscect ... . 40 00

Ti..f ,m'.?LCCc o,' f. Xt witt-t-i- s,,wt
Matlork Avenue .. ..30
lunalilo Street 40 00
Vaikiki Rd. . 20 00
Wilder . . 15.00

Vaterhouse Trust
Fort Merchant Streets.

REMEMBER THOSE SEA !

A Wireless

AWAmxjzmmzfyf NVfvWVVlvJJv

OP--TRU- ST CDMPAHY,
.j rr i is--

Vf" x:v?!l,f"" " H" "
MESSAOF. !

Let

Trent

PROGRESS

bedrooms .$ 8 00
bedrooms 10.00
bedrooms.. 10.00
bedrooms.. 18.00
bedrooms.. 18.00
bedrooms.. 20.00
bedrooms.. 20.00
bedrooms. . 25.00
bedrooms. 27.50
bedrooms. 35.00
bedrooms. 40.00
bedrooms. 45.00
bedrooms. 50.00

the horse isAfter stolen is a

poor time to lock the
stable door.

If you have jewelry
not in use, valuable
papers, etc., keep them
in a safe deposit box to

fnlv ' hl'fJUU, ,

the Key.
Wc rent boxes for

$4 Jl

Uishop Trust Co.,
Hcthcl St.

created f;nin "O.ll l.S.'.l to 21.0 In
llilil that of gills of the same
iirps from l'J !i to -

TIipip li.is hpeti a nutiihlti Inciease
In the liuililltiR, in I n I in; and etiRl- -

1'rlces show a dot
The aterngp tiumbar of poor who

lettlted telltf was npproNlmatel
yiL'.iiiiii In isr.rt uml In l0S iii

lu I,oiiilon tho atcitiRc Hum-l.-

of iouV relict oil declined fiom
I.' 'i pel 1,(100 of population lu 18G0
In J I I per f.000 In 1108. The
auioiint nilseil by taxation has
llsin fiom CO.'.H 11,000 18T.0 to
Ufif. r.O.OIili In 19l-- i. Local

rose In KiiRlaml it

Walts fiom appioxlinatPty C!i",- -
niui.oiin in 1871 lo i: 18.1,000,000 In
l'J or.

END NEAR.

(Continued from Face
The attorney for tho defense was

for this answer, and
wanted it sirltktn from the rocouls,

.'"'I .IiiiIro Itohlnstui allowed It lo
it main on hip Rrotinus nun in leasi
deli ml, No 1, .lotmo Mlkatta, tho
leader at tested, was tho uiiloniti-lll- e

at tho time
i.ttugo Amiui.i, the. Jnpauese in- -

i........ i.. ,....i ii... .i i i I....II.iiipitni. iliti siiiiiii nun
"''ll "'"' "lc ""1 '"''"ah"" meant
"l,('"' '" 'Bt"1"'- - '""I tlll "''ll ln !,rfil,"; "c ,,"1,ll,,'t
tiRiilnst auolher

l.lRhlfoot nientlonoil four other
,uirii nf KM,lI)r moil tilrit? unit
asked If the worn not morn ptop- -

ril itfceil whole them were mm
of otto Klnne

iilijeilnl, hul the statement was til- -

for our nw

$15
Princess Suit

Made of white, but-tone- d

down entire front, trimmed in
Ii all and Vcl hec and insertion.
Dutch colht a.td cuils to match, 3-- 4

skcvc.3, skirt trimmci with bias
folds. Sues 34 c 40

EKJLERS

Tho piopoitlon of toittiR persons ueciliiR trndes, nml corresponding
end pcrtous about t!Ti enis of iirc In iiRilcultllie. The

In occupations has ilccllneit eullunil pojiul.il loil of and
'Ihe pertenlnRo of hots lit work he- - Wales has dei lined by than 110

Iween the urps of 1U and 1.1 do- - per itnt AKllcultur.il w.irps nil)
- r,r. pet lelft' hlRhtr than in lSfiO.

Tlirie Is tin' Increase of aboio 10 per
tent In the rale of wages.

vV tfiClTkW,

31
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Young

Cafe
is now

Re-model- ed

and

Re-open- ed

HOURS: 6 a.m.,
to 11:30 p. m.

low id. Ainiida testified that sonic
of the other words tvero more gen- -

cially used h) the laboring class,
hut that on this occasion "Tatnko"
was the ttotd adopted antl used by
tho irottil.

William Woods wns tho last wit-

ness put on Hie stand for Ihe piose-tiitlo- n

After Kinney had secuietl
a statement of his trip In the auto-
mobile from the office of the Higher
WiiRe Association with Sheriff Sher-
iff Hour, l.lRhtfoot hail a seance,
with the witness ntcr the descrip-
tion of the noises, crying and throw-lu- g

of clicks and stones, which pro-- t
oked eonsltlciahlc laughter In the

court inutn. At tho conclusion Light-fo-

linked:
"Weio )ou Icirlflctl?"
"It was ijnllp an einbariasslng po-

sition to he lu."
"What were they doing?"
The were hollering?"

"I tun not a .lapuiese."
"What Is I1111711I?"
"Oh, tni know better thin Hint"
After Woods left the slnml Atlor-n- cj

Klnne announced that the
preset lit Ion tested lis eae. Atloi-n- c

Light foot nsked lor time to prc-pa-

ami file motions on behalf of
Hit defendants mid nficr lonsltleru-lil- c

argument It was uiittigeil Hint
he iiintloiiH shntilil he prescntcil uml

nrguetl Tuesdtn mnrnlng at ' n't lock.
'Ihe pioseiittliio has placed right

wlliips'ts on the Hi mil, seten of
whom hate told ilcu, stinlght slot-li- s

of the Hot, Hit ntl.it 't, thiowlng
of missies, ilpmoiislrntlun made h
the .1 ip.iuosn nml the arrest of

Mlkawa, the leading spirit. 'Ihn
wltneshes were August Splllucr, C
A Splllmr. i: M. Stotlllo. William
Woods, Depuly ShcillT Charles II
IttiM-- . Ollleei Cluiles Wills, uml High
Kin i Iff lletiiy. William A. Wall
piepmed nml Idetitllleil a chart of
the scene, tiurklng in my of tho
buildings, ro'tls nml places whero
the tint tut ill red.

COLLEGEQF HAWAII

The l ilog of tho College of II tw.it!
has Just boon milted fiom Iho print

irs. t'oi lew may he obtained h lelo
phi ue in b a postal ctrd addressed to
the college

Tho in 1. log gltes full Information
it girding enhance retiiliptucnts,
(uitrsis nnVifd and siiIiJciIh tiiught
rnicnls dpslilng to kt ep In touch with
the woik nl the colli gc ami prospective
rttnlents luting In mind a college oti-

tic nthm t tin t wilt nt them foi a specific,
set t leo should securo a enp of this
catalog.

Rich Gold Diggings. Pi utile, Wash ,

Juno 111. The god diggings In the
ni Iglthi'ihood of I'.ili li.itiltH, Alaska,
will lc Id $12,01)0,(10(1 during the pres-

ent cur, iitiurdlitg lu n recelt-i- d

toila b a Seattle li ml;.

Enjoyable Dance. Mill Valley, Juno
1!'. A ilanco and entertainment was
given at tho Utitdooi Art club this
evening by tho niemheis of tho Mill
Valley linpclmll team nml ptotcd to
ho a teiy pnJoalilo nftalr.

The Conklin

Fountain Pen

Drinks Ink like a camel.
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
Wc carry all styles and siz-

es' $2 :50 upwards,

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.

ill ALL NATURALIZED AND WHITE

. -

j

IMItor 12 v o li I ii g 11 ii 1 c 1 1 n: limy
In a Into Honolulu pnper, tho J

iiiimo unit dale of which I forget, und ,

hate tnlslald, 1 read a statement
to Ilov. A. S. linker of Kca- -

hikekuii, about as follows:
"In my district nearly nit the

white people arc Hngllsh, nml un- -
linturnllzed at that." I

I feci buto that Dr. Maker could Ids
not have made such an uncalled for
and unkind remark. Ho would not
hnto said "unnaturalized," anyw'a,
ctccpt In n Julio, and I am certain
that ho would not bo guilty of cast-- 1

Ir.g such a slur upon tho pleasant I

mid friendly people who rcsldo ln hls.lt
two districts. wn.ts trry kind to mo as ou know.

Hut such remarks nro mado by 'and Ihn memuiv of his friendship Is
Americans who ought to know bet-i- u treasure which I highly prl7c for ho
ter, and I might as well preach from certainly was one of tho noblest char-thi- s

text. nctcrs that I eter mot In tho course
Ours Is a broad country, with room of my career. Ho lent me tho first

In It for tho peoples of many differ- -
cnt lands. There Is no reason why
un Hngllshinnn who Is not ready to
become an American, but who con-

forms to our laws, should bo mado to
feel that he has no right to his prin-
ciples, though ho lives among us.

The llrst elements of good tasto
uml courtes require us to treat him
with deferenco as our guest.

I admire u man who Is lojnl to his
own got eminent, and who will not
sell his birthright for a mess of pot-
tage.

It Is a crlng shnmo Hint, rc

In tho States, tho subject of
another country who leads a respect-
able life among our people should bo
lu any way mado to stirrer for his
lack of conformity. This old trick
has been tried religiously. It Is tho
old spirit. The exceptional dissenter
must t filiform to tho dominant belief.
If Mr. John Hull who comese among
us, docs not nt mice lake up our
manlier of life, our way of thinking,

'our tut of dress, we'll make htm

"We'll iitako It so hoi for him, by
'tho e pint Huts tintiin, that ho will hu
glad either to git his papers or git
himself."

rersonnll I neter pay any alien-Ho- fi

lo the m.ittet of rare, religion
in politics. If the man ho congenial
he Is ni ft lend and my brother.
Wheie rate, religion or politics niako
u mini objectionable to the run of his
fellows, he will soon ho dropped tiny-wh- et

c.
1 ho snmn sectional spirit of prejif

tilt o tarried to cxttcinc has put
shameful laws In forio against tho
Chinese In California. It Is all preju-elit- e

nml litis no pl.iro In tho hoart
of one who piofesses In bo a follower
of Christ.

So fai ns Kona Is concerned (or
elsowheie for that matter), our

Hngllsh residents arc among
our best people, most of them lire,
like tho rirecnwclls, iintlve-hoi- n

Aim rlraiiH, soteral aro citizens by
naturalization, llko tho Woods, Wal-
laces, etc.

If my memory serves mo right,
thcio mo as many native Americans
In attcmlanie nt tho Episcopal
church as llrltlsh, mid, again, If I am
Informed correctly (I hnto novor
paid much attention to tho matter of
formal citizenship, nml don't enro a
farthing whether a mnn Is nn Ameri-
can or n Turk, provided ho Is A
MAN M.U TIIH WAY TIIIIOUCW),
thoro nro only two or thrco

lliltlsh subjects In Kona.
Theso tiro foreigners, If ou will, hut
good, honest, rcBpcctnblo,

citizens of tho community,
which cannot ho said of somo others
who hnto taken out their "papera."

Somo of tho tery best citizens wo
hnto nrc Hngllsh by Inheritance;
and If sonic of the Americans 1 know
wcro subjects of tho King of Ashan-tc- e

and could talk nothing hut Choc-
taw, It would ho a great deal bettor
for their neighbors and for tho coun-
try at large.

This Idea that tho mlniito ou turn
a mnn into nn Anierlrnti liv nrnrofts
of law, you make an adequato citi
zen of him, Is ono with tho Idea that
li taking any old renegade into tho
iliuiih nml having him subscrlho to
a fow cnhwehhcil creeds, jou malm
a saint of him, nnd.liisuro his en-

hance Into tho fields of i:islun.
Neither hato an thing to do with

thn miinhimil uml tho usefulness nf
hltu.

Of i nurse, If a nun lives long
i nough In a country to bceomo

to Its Institutions, ho will
want to Identify himself with tho
plate and tho peoplo; and tvhon tin
docs It will be Hnto enough to oxtend
to hltu Hie prlt lieges uf citizenship.

If 1 hud tho granting of stidi priv-

ileges to do, I would novor give them
to men who wnntetl them merely for
personal gain, or to sccuro position
mid Inllnentc. Hut to tho mini who,
at the btiirlllro of sodil and pccti-nl- ai

advantages, had remained Into
tc a sentiment of attachment to his
home government, I would bo glad to
allow all tho rights of tho best Amer-

ican citizenship.
.My father was horn u Yiiukio as his

father ami grandfather hefoto hltu
Although ho lived lu Canada mini
jears, ami In ought up a faiuil there
overy member of whieh celebrated

ttierleau holldii,ts with gie.it pililnl
Ism, 1 novel hemd a ciIHcIhiii fiom

llrltlsh leshlctit, or a sneer at our
cffiial j lo.ilt lo n foreign gotcrm
incut.

The said "Mtc and let lite." uml
gutu us our rights.

Atld when ni father was nominated
hoth parties iinanlinoiisl for inn

Homlnloii IMillainetit, ami reiiuieu in
accept hecauru ho roiild not gltu up

American cltbenslilp, tho Canmllnu
llrltlsh were lint nngiy, hut honored
him the more.

And lu a letter from Sir Wllfiltl
l.aurler to mo ho says about tny
father:

"Ono thing I will toll .ton hecauso
Is persntnl to ourself Ho was nl- -

life that I cter rend of Abraham l.tn- -

coin. Tills hook was tho first rotela-Ho- n

nf a mbject which hns eter slnco
been most fascinating to mo. It Is
nlw a s a pleasure for me to learn mo-
ttling which concerns jour fitmll nml

oii personally, for dear Kthllo ou
teru one of my fullovters nt an iiro

when It must hnto been more from
affection than from reasoning."

This wns tho spirit shown towards
a man and his fnmll who remained
patriotic and enthusiastic Americans
among a isipulnllou totally llrltlsh.
We might well emulate such n spirit!

The sooner we flop innkltiR nnv
allusions to Iho nnn naturalization of
honorahlo and honored citizens or this
coiinlr, tho better for us.

Iloliinloa, June I, 1909.

i:. s (looniiui:.

FIRST CASE

OFJHE KIND

A Ch'naman Ordered
Deporled To A Country

Not His Own

A remark iVo depot Intloii rife, the
first or Us kind. Is lu the stngu of Hii.il
disposition by United Stntes .Marshal
lien In. It Is that or John Knllii.i
alias Ui Cheotig, a Chlmimnn, who
will mil ho icturned to his native, kind
for havlir,' violated tho ImmlRiatlnu
laws, hut will ho clcHirted to Tnliltl,
Krlentllv Inlands, according lo tho unl-
et Issftd l;v Ihe nepiltnietit uf Com-meic- e

and l.nbor on April li.
Knllii.i united In Hawaii early In

March ntic' hslitg nimble to show piop
or piiBSKiitK, wns detained b the Im-

migration nincluls, pending an Investi-
gation. It was discovered li vlgn ous
work on Iho part of tho litsptctors
Hint tho mini had been living at Tahiti,
nml taken nut citizenship pipei
there, which Is a Trench pnssessloii
It wns therefmo a questionable cam
lo handle, nml a dellcnto one.

The mailer was taken up ut Wash
Ington. nml nrtcr being llueshed
through tho departments, (hero seemed
hut ono thing lett to do as long ai
Kallua had no legil right to inlet Iho
United States, uml that was to send
him back whero ho cttuo fiom Tho
mutter was contested, and galiu d con
slclcr.ible prominence lu the torn Is
licit!, hut Kallua finally lost, uml the
deportullop order was Issued Apill u
and placed lu tho hands of Chief In-
spector nrown for sertlee.

Chief Deputy Harry C. Hi tins will
lento with tho Chlnanuiii on tho .Mint
gollu for Sun r'rniiclsco on Inly fi U1(-o- n

his niilvnl there, tho ilepttl, will
turn tho man oter to tho captain of
tho .Mariposa, taking his iicelpt for
hltu. Tho case Involves consltlei.ihh
oxiienso on tho part or tho U S. Mai.
shnl's olllco, and ns far as tho lecnrds
show hen has never been a sluillit
deportation.

BEGINNING OF THE END.
"I putchaspd a lovely round oak din

lug table this morning," said Mrs.
Hasher.

"That hti)gthc enso," lojolncd tho
rlnr hoarder, "I suppose them will bo-
no inoro square meals ror Iho bunch"

HAVE YOU NOTICED?
Most jiollllcl, ins nto "Iron men"

You 11 notlco about Iho limn;
And Unit's why Ihe look hi iitsly

when
Iho paily thtfivvs (hem down.

Hie Bulletin Publishing Co.,
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the Paciflo Coast and is prepared
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